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Tremor Interna onal Announces Closing of $25 Million Strategic Investment in VIDAA

 
Tremor Interna onal Ltd. (AIM/NASDAQ: TRMR) ("Tremor" or the "Company"), a global leader in Video, Data, and
Connected  TV  ("CTV")  adver sing  offering  an  end-to-end  technology  pla orm  that  enables  adver sers  to
op mize their  campaigns  and media  partners  to  maximize yield  on their  digital  adver sing inventory,  today
announces the closing of its previously announced $25 million equity investment in VIDAA (the "Investment"),
which was sa sfied through exis ng cash resources.
 
VIDAA is a smart TV opera ng system and streaming pla orm, and a subsidiary of Hisense Co., Ltd. In connec on
with the Investment Tremor has also extended,  for  mul ple years,  its  exclusive agreement to share VIDAA's
automa c  content  recogni on  ("ACR")  data  for  global  measurement  and  targe ng  across  the  Company's
end-to-end pla orm. VIDAA has also granted exclusivity in the US, UK, Canada, and Australia to the Unruly SSP
and Spearad ad server, which was already designated as its preferred mone za on pla orm globally. VIDAA is
expected to u lize the Investment to support its plan to increase its distribu on across addi onal OEMs, with the
goal to grow global reach in key markets such as the US, UK, Canada, Germany, Japan, and Australia, as well as
others.
 
About Tremor Interna onal
 
Tremor is a global company offering an end-to-end technology adver sing pla orm, opera ng across three core
capabili es - Video, Data and CTV. Tremor's unique approach is centered on offering a full stack of end-to-end
solu ons which provides it with a major compe ve advantage within the video adver sing ecosystem.
 
Tremor Video helps adver sers deliver impac ul brand stories across all screens through the power of innova ve
video  technology  combined  with  advanced  audience  data  and  cap va ng  crea ve  content.  Tremor  Video's
innova ve video adver sing technology has offerings in CTV, in-stream, out-stream and in-app. To learn more,
visit www.tremorvideo.com
 

http://www.tremorvideo.com/


Unruly, the media side of Tremor, drives real business outcomes in mul screen adver sing. Its programma c
pla orm efficiently and effec vely delivers performance, quality,  and ac onable data to demand and supply-
focused clients and partners. Tremor has a meaningful number of direct integra ons with premium publishers,
unique demand rela onships with a variety of adver sers and privileged access to News Corp inventory. Unruly
connects  to  the  world's  largest  DSPs  and  is  compa ble  with  most  Ad  Age  top  100  brands.  To  learn  more,
visit www.unruly.co
 
Tremor  is  headquartered  in  Israel  and  maintains  offices  throughout  the  United  States,  Canada,  Europe,
Asia-Pacific and is traded on the London Stock Exchange (AIM: TRMR) and NASDAQ (TRMR).
 
For more informa on, visit: h ps://www.tremorinterna onal.com/
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Forward Looking Statements
 
This press release contains forward-looking statements, including forward-looking statements within the meaning
of Sec on 27A of the United States Securi es Act of 1933, as amended, and Sec on 21E of the United States
Securi es and Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. Forward-looking statements are iden fied by words such as
"an cipates," "believes," "expects," "intends," "may," "can," "will," "es mates," and other similar expressions.
However,  these  words  are  not  the  only  way  Tremor  iden fies  forward-looking  statements.  All  statements
contained in this press release that do not relate to ma ers of historical fact should be considered forward-
looking statements, including without limita on statements regarding the poten al benefits associated with the
partnership with VIDAA, the investment in VIDAA or benefits of any of Tremor's or Unruly's other commercial
partnerships or investments and any other statements related to its future financial results. These statements are
neither promises nor guarantees but involve known and unknown risks, uncertain es and other important factors
that  may  cause  Tremor's  actual  results,  performance  or  achievements  to  be  materially  different  from  its
expecta ons expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. Tremor cau ons you not to place undue
reliance on these forward-looking statements. For a more detailed discussion of these factors, and other factors
that  could  cause  actual  results  to  vary  materially,  interested  par es  should  review the  risk  factors  listed  in
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Tremor's  most  recent  Annual  Report  on  Form  20-F,  which  was  filed  with  the  U.S.  Securi es  and  Exchange
Commission (www.sec.gov) on March 15, 2022. Any forward-looking statements made by Tremor in this press
release speak only as of the date of this press release, and Tremor does not intend to update these forward-
looking statements after the date of this press release, except as required by law.
 
Tremor and Unruly, and the Tremor and Unruly logo are trademarks of Tremor Interna onal Ltd. in the United
States and other countries. All other trademarks are the property of their respec ve owners. The use of the word
"partner" or "partnership" in this press release does not mean a legal partner or legal partnership.
 

This information is provided by RNS, the news service of the London Stock Exchange. RNS is approved by the Financial Conduct Authority
to act as a Primary Information Provider in the United Kingdom. Terms and conditions relating to the use and distribution of this information
may apply. For further information, please contact rns@lseg.com or visit www.rns.com.

RNS may use your IP address to confirm compliance with the terms and conditions, to analyse how you engage with the information
contained in this communication, and to share such analysis on an anonymised basis with others as part of our commercial services. For
further information about how RNS and the London Stock Exchange use the personal data you provide us, please see our Privacy Policy.
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